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BIG BARGAINS IN

S. P. GROAT ®. CO.

TIN WARE

$

ARE

SELLING GROCERIES
AT RIGHT PRICES

c

NEXT SATURDAY

\

i

STRONG'S VARIETY STORE
&

All Cakes

Come

Hot Bread

ana look them over , tnere are some
tilings you will need.

BARGAIN COUNTERS
ARE LOADED
iSi

'
TRONG'S

IwI

VARIETY STOR

Broken Bow

-

Nebraska

-

is the special tral price for the Lin- ¬
coln Daily tate Journal from now
until January 1st. The big Sunday
paper will be included for 25 cents ex- ¬
tra. . The paper will be stopped promptly when ijhe time paid for is up. Why
not send for it today and get the
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We will open

&& -LflO ?

THE MARKET DAY SALES
With the First Sale on

THE LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK

SATURDAY

Gleaned for Your Perusal by Our Rustling Reporters
Chns. Urlttun imulo u busLicss trip
to Sweotwator Tuosduy.
'

-

One good

"'

G

room dwelling

bath and burn to rent.
'

nig bargains In tinware next
urday at Strong's Variety Store.

Lumps 1Sc to 1.15 complete with
chimneys at Strong 's Variety store.- .
Some choice resident lots for sale
'call and got prices. 12. C. House.
*
the White Quocus- Another Jot
\vare at baigaln pilcca at Strong's

of

Variety

.

Store.-

.

C.us Tlumphioy returned Wednes- ¬
day from a business trip to Lincoln
and Omaha.- .

One good 4 room
s ft '
and city water to
'trees
*.
? "V ft House.

,

house with

rent.

J2.

W. H.

BENATGn UURKET ENDORSED B\
INSURGENT SENATORS.
The piogtobslvos among the icpubllcan senators are coming to the alof Senator Biukctt In his fight for reelection. . Certainly these senators arc
In a position to know of the worlof our senior senator , and their judgnipnt ought to bo accepted by the lion
est inquirer.

room dwelling with
One good
aero of ground to rent. 10. C. llouao

C.

number of Itrolccii Uow young
people attended a Social dance atA

Mcrmi Tuesday evening.

50c house slippers on sale Saturday only at 25c
Now York Store.

¬

New goods constantly arriving a1
Strong's Variety Stoio and specla
bargains every week.- .

J. .

Senator Brlstow.
Last week Senator Brlstow , the Innirgent Senator fiont Kansas , said o
Senator Biykett :
"I should bo vciy much pleased t
render any assistance I could to Seintor Burkett , but I have spent s
much time outside of Kansas already
that I cannot any longer neglect the
Kansas campaign.
"While upon a number of votes Son
ntor Burkott and T did not agree , yet
ho was of especial value to the pro
Bicgslvo cause not only In the tarlfl
tight In behalf of a genuine revision
but also In the fight for effective and
eillclent legislation regulating the railroads , he lemloied tine service.- .
" \YIshlng you success , I am"Very truly jonrn ,
"JOSHPH L. BHISTOW. "

Phone 7-

J. H. Cosnor of Mcrna.Mlnn.
who was \lsltlng in the vlty Friday
and Saturday with old ar inalntances
returned homo Saturday night.

to-

S. Leonard , Bonded Afrstracter
The Homeseekers' Excursions ontheistaml

l Tuesdays
for a journey
opportunity
offer
an
excellent
and
South
West , Southwest
inspection or pleasure , during the autumn and winter , through these fast
growing localities where land is constantly increasing in value.

IN PRICES ON

The

:

FORD

AUTOMOBILES
and are doing more Repair Work and selling more
Sundries and Automobile Tires and Supplies than any
other house in Ihis'slai e west of Grand Island. They
sell Spotzoil1 and Rainbow the Polishing Pair. Pres- TRY
tolite Tanks in stock.

REAM BROS.

Bti

-<

are in effect this year only until October 15. Go early and escape the firm
rush for sle per nccomodations. Every day round trip coast rates ate in ef.
feet this winter : general basis 90.00 , and 15.00 higher via Shasta.
Daily Winter Tourist RateS to southern resorts become effective
about November 1st. Thube rates , with their desirable routes and priveleges
together with the out door and hotel attractions of the southland , should appeal to many looking to avoid the rigors of a northern winter.- .
¬

BASEBURNEES AND

EANGESi
'

WE HANDLE TEE

H. .

=

L

JEWELL

AIS'D
'

THE LAUREL
'

STOVES AND ALSO

.

Broken Bow ,

i

L. .

.

W. WAKELEY , G. P.

MOOEE EANGES

,

Neb.- .

A- .

.Omaha

ii-

>

Agent.

ORMSBY , Local Ticke

:

Neb

,

j

%

+

,

If in Need of a Stove ol Any Kind Call at
Our Store South Side

.

SAY FRIEND
;

MILLER & ANDERSON
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

i

1

sorry that the
engagements already made will pie
\ent mv cominiro Nobiaska. for /

WHITE STEAM

3

The Cheap One-Way Autumn Rates to The Pacific Coast

Georgia. .
"I am exceedingly

REAM BROS. ARE SELLING

L. Turner Lbr

Office in Security State Bank Building

,

"

Nebr.

Send Your Abstract Orders

Senator Beverldge.
And now comes Senator Bevorldge
the fighting Insuigent honator front
Indiana , who last week wrote to tlu
Our stock of now * goods Is complete In all departments. ' Come li chairman of the republican state com
and get our prices first. Now York mlttuo as follows :
Store.
" 1 am voiy sure the people of Nebraska
will return Senator BurketlDave Coulter wont to Hlalno
senate.
to
the
The great progiessha
and
buy
to
county last week
cattle
brought lipmo 150 head ho had pick movement that is swooping over this
country nooils every man of pi ogres
cd up among the farmers.
slvo tendencies.
Generally speaking
Come in and face our now line of- the politicians now In control of tluimons , children and ladles shoes , Demociatlc party are not putting up
llest in quality and lowest in prices. such men. The whole tendency of tlu
Now York Store.- .
cabal of dominant politicians now in
control of that patty is reactionary
of
Mrs. . A. B. Cornell Newman
Mason City visited In Broken Bow One has only to consider the domlTuesday the guest of her brother nant inlluonccs In that party fron
C. M. Anderson.- .
New York and Olilo to Texas am-

*

-

Broken Bow ,

9G ,

of Whit mat
Anna Dialco
came down Monday night to lool
after land business.

OAKLAND

O'Rorke , or B. C. Empfield..

.

Mr. .

We Have Them
YOU WANT SOME
Don't wait until cold weather
To put them on your buildings
Dut do It now.
HOX'T

,

See our window.

Mrs.

5P3R

BATTENS

your property

with
Sut- -

12 , 19,09

cUTooley's Bafri , List
with

For Sale llorno , buggy and liar
less , cheap , Inqulic of II. McBurnlo
20tf-

K. C. Ilouso-

NOVEMBER

,

Do you know it will soon be winter.
Get your Coal now. We have in stock
We have in stock Eastern Hard , all
sixes , Nigger Head Lump and West
and other Colorado Coal.
Buy now before the rush- .

.DIERKS

LUMBER & COAL CO.

jate. You will find him springing for- should like very much Indeed to be- vard to the support of an amendment
Phone 23.
ef any possible assistance that I could to protect the railway employees and
In the ic-clectlon of Senator Burkott.- . to fix a just liability upon the railHo should bo returned ; and I liaro- roads for their Injuries Incurred In
no doubt ho will be returned.- .
this hazardous service. You will find
"With kind rogaids ,
him afterwaids charging the ramparts
"Slncoiely ,
of the 'system' In behalf of the rail1
"ALBERT J. BEVEIIIDGE. "
road company employee's liability bill
You will find him again voting coneistentlr , roll-call after roll-call , while
Senator LaFollette.
'fa > stom' senators
weio 'ducking' Into
Senator LaFolletto's Magazine , Into avoid the \oto , to
the
cloak
looms
an article reviewing Senator Burkott's
put to pasbago In the Senate the bill
work said :
to promote the safety of the tiavellng
"To got the truth about Senator public
and thtt employtes of lallwajaBurkett , JTOU must pot close. You mwst- by fixing
a reasonable limitation onfatudy his record. When you d this ,
of railroad employees entha
hours
you will see that he U a progicBslvegaged iu the operation of tialna. "
ipiosrcsrtng. . You \Ylll find that during the ralhoad legislation of 1QOG
There is more Citarrh In this toctlon ol the ooimtry
ull ullur diseases put toetlnr anil until the l.islie took strong btrldes in the people's'- than
( ew jeura .i8 vupposeU to be Incurable. lor a k'ftu
'cause.
many
You will ilnd him forging
jonra tloctors pronounced It a local illMaxo aiuyou HIP the most healthful
pieserlbtxl total mmxlk-s. anil by constantly lallinRahead with the moicst handful of re- - to cure ultli local treatment , pronounced It Incurable - mid wholesome In cad and raUo that
lias proven Catarrh to bo a constitutional dls'publican sonuUns In support of the Bcknco
f.vse , anil then ore nqulrea coimtltutlonal treatme t.
by F. J. Cheney I have ever oaten and the. best in
8 C.it.irrli fun' , miinutactureil
Hill
''umondmont to provlrto
for the physical A Co , Toledo. Ohio. Is the only Constitutional cure on
my nun
the mirket. It U taken Internally In ilosca from
the country tor that
valuation of rallrond' property as a- tlropa
to a tciepoontul. It acts directly on tlm blood
lliey oner ono sitjs when snu DUJ.S nor broad at
mucoui aurtacea ot the ) stcm
basts for the regulations of rallioad- and
hundred dollara lor any rase It (alls to cure. Seed
|
circulars and testimonials.
'
, an amendment
'rates
that was nnathej- torAMrva
r. J. CIll-.N'UV A CO , Toledo , Ohio. ,
|
Bold by rmiecUts. 750
| ma to the 'sibt m' leadoia of the
Take Halt a Family fills lor coastlpatloa.

J. S. Alolyneux

C. H.

Alanager

& H. F.

KENNEDY
IN

t

ONE

FINLEN

BLOCK

SOUTH

BARN
OF-

COMMERCIAL

¬

.
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| LIVERY

AND

HOTEL

FEED

(

to-

isliat

>

The City Bakery

WHEN

f

IN

TOWN
STOP WITH US

V

